





























































































































































































































































































































 groups is 




 to the 
chairman. 
In addition to the ticket sale, 
a banner 
advertising  the game will 




 an old car with ban-
ners will parade the streets next 
week.  
LAST RALLY 
As the final preparation
 to raise 
spirit for the game, the last rally 
of the trtiarter will
 be held Tues-
day 
evening
 at 7:30 o'clock in the 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 one of the




tween  employer and 
employee,  ac-
cording to 
Mr.  M. W. Oswald, in-
structor in geography,
 who spoke 
yesterday
 at 11 a.m, 
on
 the San 




 News class. 
Elaborating,
 Mr. Oswald said. 
On that 
morning  the old
 San 
"both









of the other for fear 
of 
giving the other power which 
alarm of 
fire  was sounded 
from 
box  39." 
Then, 
evidently referring in fam-
iliar affection to 
well
 known en-









penned the story 
explained: 
"At 2 o'clock 
this morning an 
made at the 
strike in '34 termin-
ating this September, and a mar-
itime law establishing a commis-
sion for the arbitration
 of mari-
time troubles precipitated the pres-
ent strike in San Francisco," con-
tinued Mr. Oswald. 
Working up from that matter-
of-fact beginning, the writer waded 
through harrowing scenes of hor-
ror-stricken professors and tearful 
students to a tense and sweeping 
climax.
 
"Then", he wrote, "was a 
piteous  
spectacle seen. The firemen were 
powerless. The 
crowd that had 
begun to swarm around seemed 
pigmies 
under  the overpowering 
awe of the devouring fury of Hell







 by live coals 
tossed
 into a wooden 
ash shoot, 
the fire 
caused  a $300,000
 loss, 
the writer added. 
The old 
paper, a Mercury 
printed 
on
 the date of 
the fire, was 
pre-
sented to the
 college by 
Miss Alice 
Blakesly, who
 was a 
resident  of 
San 
Jose
 at the time. 
"Torrent was first on the scene 
To illustrate his point Mr. Os -
Empire was second." 
wald outlined the 
history  of the 
WORKED UP 
development of organized labor 
in England as 
well  as the later 
but paraliel development in this 
country.  
"From guilds 
of skilled or craft 
labor  which were respectable in 
action, labor organizations have 
come to include the unskilled 
work-
men who are more easily influ-
enced by left wing movements and 
are therefore more or less mud-










 15 New Members 
Kappa Delta Pi, education honor 
society, will meet Thursday at 7:30 
in their room upstairs in the speech 
building to conduct initiation cere-
monies for 15 new members. 
Dr. Elmer Stafelbach, head of 
the education department, is 
sched-
uled to speak before the society. 







cetions are on the program for 
the evening, Miss 
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group  of 
students  and 
faculty. 
may be used in a discriminatory 
or 
detrimental  way. 
"The agreements which 
were 
refreshment 
committee  and Bertha 


























































































































ganized, is a 
nine -piece 
outfit,  one 
of
 the largest 








 usual price of 
10 cents per 
person,  
plus the 







 dancing, the stag 
line 
will
 form in the center of the 
floor, and 
remain  there, it
 his 
hoped, for the remainder



























































 are urged 
by Editor 
Ro-












 for today. 
9:00, Ruth 
Bigelow.  9:05, Gor-










 Ruth Bergtholdt. 
11:10, Allen 




1:00, Consuela Lucid. 1:05, Marion 
Starr. 1:10, Clara Belle Staffel-
back. 1:20, Joe Rapose. 1:25, Ar-
mand Zolezzi. 1:30, Mildred Goth. 
1:35, George Hogan. 1:45, Anne 
Stoilch. 2:00, Mr. Erlendson. 2:00-
3:00, all football pictures.
 
3:00, Ralph Martin. 
3:10, Clara  







The first college 
formal
 of the 
season will be given by Delta 
Theta Omega 
fraternity on Satur-
day night at nine -thirty o'clock
 
at the Devonshire Country
 club. 









Game,  and will 




who  have just 
been taken 

























office,  or 
at the 
door. 







Today is the day
 to nominate 
the next 
queen.  
Tomorrow the students will elect 
herthe last queen to rule over 
Sparta's football games this year. 
LAST QUEEN 
The girl elected will act as spon-
sor for the Thanksgiving Day in-
tersectional clash between Arizona 
State Teachers from Tempe
 and 
the San Jose 
Spartans. 
This will be the 
final  home game 
of the year, for the day following 
the 
Arizona game, the 
Spartan 
varsity will embark for the Haw-
aiian Islands to battle the Kame-
hameha Alumni
 on December 5. 
Thus 
the "campus sweetheart" for 
that final game will be royally 
honored and will preside at all 
pre -game festivities. 
RADIO BROADCAST 
Aside  from a gigantic rally be-
fore the game, the newly -elected 
queen will be featured on a broad-
cast the eve before the clash. A 
huge 
program
 is being planned 
for this air presentation, and
 the 
students' choice for the queen
 po-
sition will be the honored guest. 
Nominate today
 and vote tomor-
row. Names must be 
in the box in 
the Publications'












December 3 and 
4 in Morris 
Dailey  
auditorium,  San 
Jose Players are 
now 








 of the group. 
Lorraine 
Callander  will be 
given  
her  first major 
role






"Christina" in this 
drama by Phil-
ip Barry. She 








Bill  Gordon, 




bers as well. 
With the scene set
 in the home 
of a 
New England 
family  whose 
adherence to family 
tradition is 
causing  its 
disintegration,
 "Joyous  
Season" plays upon 
all the emo-
tions but is neither 
over -sentimen-
tal or insincere in its 
construction. 
This is typical 
of
 Barry's plays 
according to Hugh
 Gillis, who will 




Smoker  Is 
Wednesday In YMCA 
A smoker will be held in the 
Y.M.C.A. auditorium
 Wednemlay 
night for the purpose 
of
 discussing 
the organization of a residence
 
club by members of the Co-op club 
and the dormitory.
 
A program of professional enter-
tainment will be arranged by Mar-
vin 
Burger,
 local magician, who is 
planning to present a 
number of 
slight -of -hand tricks, and several 
pupils from the Dave Good school 
of




































































































































































































































Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie  
Columnists

































 founded in 
1896 by the New England Con-
servatory of Music, 
and in 1929 
the Beta 
Eta  chapter was 
found-
ed here. 




the founding each of the
 so-
cieties 





t hat was 
pre-
sented here













and  Fugue, a 
violin solo. 
a 
cello  solo, vocal
 numbers by 
Willard 
LeCroy  and performance 
by a brass quartet. 
Refreshments












 note Sam, lemon
 voiced 
virtuoso,
 threw a note of conster-
nation into the 
community  sing 
yesterday morning. 
Afflicted 
with  near sigtednesa, 
Sam, whose 
vocal  cavorting is well 
likened to the din of a boiler fac-
tory, had 
trouble
 with the printed 
word flashed 
on
 the screen yester-
day morning. 
While 299 students were dwell-
ing on the notes of "Hail Spartans 
Hall", Sam let go noisy blasts of 
"I'm An Old Cow -hand" and "The 
Organ 
Grinder",
 much to the dis-
gust of song leaders. 
Commenting. 
Sam  said: 'Tve a 
weakness for 
singing
 but I can't 
read what the
 words say on the 
screen. When I start I can't atop-
 - 
no matter what the 
rest  of them 
sing. 
"You bet 
I'll  be at the next 
sing- -" were the 







There will be a 
meeting  of the 
Inter -Fraternity council this after-
noon 
at 
4 o'clock in the council 
rooms.
 










































will  be held at 
the 




 plans are 
carried  thru. 
Problems
 pertaining








 will be dis-





 fioin one 
of 
the local 
papers  will 
he
 asked to 
speak at 
the meet. 




 will make 
for 
a better paper




















































the  photo lab 
will
 be covered






Negatives  which 
have  been cor-
rectly 
exposed  will 






ginner is in 
doubt.  
The 
technique  of 
making en-
largements
 satisfactorily will be 
illustrated 
by
 the work of Calvin 
Coover.
 
LaRue Sorenson will be in charge 
of correct 
use  of panchromatic 
film. 
Bill Gambell will construct a Mis-
play to depict the use of solar 
prints and
 t heir application to 
photography. 
Ted 
Tronson  will post formulae 













 Pi members: 
There will be a meeting tonight. 
There will be a short meeting Fri-
day at 































































































"There  is 
no
 such 
thing  as a 
criminal
 type,
















































































































































pology is in its 





compares the short 50 or so 
years 
of its study,
 to the 4000 
years  Miss 
Jewel




astronomy  or 
State
 college junior, 









play a great part in the police 
work of the future.
 said Dr. Elder. 
IN INFANCY 
"Man," he 
continued,  "is still in 
his infancy and is in the 
experi-
mental stage.
 There shall probably 
never be a perfect 
man,  because 
of the delicate 
organs
 of which 
the 
body
 is made. Today the most 
perfect man is the 
Southern  Chi-
nese in the region of 
Canton, be-
cause his civilization has been in 
existence for more than 
5000 years 




 at 11 
o'clock. 
Dr. 
Elder  said 












lead  a life of 







 do not signify
 









 that if 
there is a criminal 
type,  the abnor-
mality would come from the 
chem-
ical make-up 
in the person in-
volved. 













 are now open: 
Hospital 
Attendant. Open to men 
only; 














Open  to men 
only; age 
30-50 years; 
salary  $300 
per month. 




November  28, 1938. 






 to Inv 
only;  
age 
21-50;  salary $150 
per  month. 




Ship's Cook. Open to men only;
 
I age 30-55; salary $85 per 
month 
phis maintenance valued at $25. 
application





Intermediate Legal Stenographer.  
Open to men and women; age 2.1- 
35; salary 
$140 per month. Appli-




 conducted by 
Robert




The  Family Circle magazine, 
distributed 
by
 all Safeway Stores. 
According to Miss
 Spangler some 
of the 
interesting
 table etiquette 
rules in use during the seventeenth
 
century  included the following: 
"Wipe spoon after eating, and do 
not leave it on 
dieh. Do not drop 
sauce or soup over 
clothes.  Do not 
fill spoon too
 full. Do not bring 
dirty 
knives  to table. Do not speak 















































































































before  classes 
as 
they. 


















































on a gridiron. 
Hang onto your hats, here 
we 





there are those who claim that 
the 
Moragana would have de-
feated Marquette had they not 
been 
handicapped
 with injuries, 
we
 are left with the only logical 
conclusion that 
San Jose is better 
than 
Marquette. Hot 
dogs!  On to 
the Rose 
Bowl. 
    
The Redlands
 game was 
very  
good  from our aide of the 
fence. 
I appreciated
 the colorful 
parade  
prior to the 




were it not for the
 fact that those 
pigeons
 they released 




over  my 
head.
 
    
































because of his anatom-
ical deformaties he will evolve 
himself 
out of existence as did the 
prehistoric 
man, Dr. Elder prophe-
sied. and 

































































































tree  and toy 
pile were ! 
completed





















Open In California 
einInnguesei cso  tomc erecal etrismKwer :ant e .  










































































































Wave    
Hot OIL 




























































































































































































































































































oday ,t 12 
























































































































































































































































































































































































Additions will be made to this 
list pending the outcome
 of the 
final two games. 
    
STATE'S
 BOXERS are eyeing 
vith pleasure the 
new  ring set 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































attraction for the 
Spartan  
water polo team
 or else the boys 
don't like San Jose. At 
any  rate  
the varsity and freshman teams 
make their 
third trip of the sea-
son to the great metropolis this 
evening.  
Tonight's competition will be of-
fered to the 
varsity  by the Dolphin 
Club, and while there is no defin-
itely scheduled 
affair
 for the frosh, 
Coach Charlie Walker hopes to 
get a game 
for them with the San 
Francisco  "Y" team 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
This evening's
 contest will mark 
the second meeting of the
 two 
teams this season. The opening fray 
was played in the local
 pool with 
Sparta coming 
out on top by 
a 6 
to 






 tormer Olympic 
games star, leads the 
Dolphins  and 
is expected
 to give goalie George 
Devins 




 sank several 
back hand
 shots from mid -court 
and in his home pool should prove 
even more dangerous. 
LINEUP DOUBTFUL 
Coach Charlie Walker isn't sure 
who will be in 
the varsity lineup 
as it is doubtful whether
 Ed Cary 
will  be sufficiently recovered from 
his sinus infection
 to start the 
game. In the event that Cary can 
not start, Ronald Gordon will again 
be moved
 to forward. The balance 
of the lineup  is as follows:
 Captain 
Dave Lynn and Howard Withy-
combe at 
forwards;
 Bob Locks, El-
mer Leslie, and Fenton Murray at 
guards, and Devins in 
the goal. I 
The frosh lineup is also very un-
certain as three first string men 
were on the bench Monday. Martin 
Wempe and Leonard Goodwin 
still 
are recovering from their injuries 
sustained in the 
Olympic
 contest 
last weekend, while Frank Savage, 
ace forward, is out with a 
cold. 

































































equip-  , 
ment












































































 of you 























resulted  in afore-
mentioned 
lad,
 being 'swamped 
with 
proposals  of marriage'so
 he 
sez. 
What the culprit (and I call him 
a culprit because he threatened 
to have 
me
 flunked in this course) 




As far as we can find outthe 
only human
 who offered him her 
hand in marriage- 
-was
 his land-
lady,  she doing this as a 
protec-
tive measure before
 he owed her 
more than the whole house 
was 
worth. 
Personally, we think it was a 
wonderful 
opportunity  for 
Dickie
 
to land a spot 
with
 the Mercury -
Herald,
 and we know 
he is a good 
journalist




All entries for 
intramural water 
polo must 
be in by 
Wednesday,  
November 25.
 Any indivdual, group
 
or 
class  may 
enter  a team 
by 
handing in a 









office;  two 
members  of 
varsity
 or frosh 
squad 
















































to 12:15.  
The 





































































































































































By WILBUR KORSMEIER 
Although Coach
 DeWitt  Portal's
 freshman gridders
 have just 
completed
 a season in 
which they won 
only two contests,
 tied one, and 
were 
defeated  twice, the 
Spartan Babes 




yearlings  were hindered 
all year with a high 
list of injuries, 
and at no 
time
 was the squad at 
full strength. Not 
boasting  the in-
dividual
 stars of last year, but 
making up for that loss 
with spirit and 
determination, the 
team was well moulded 
by Coach Portal until it 
became a well -functioning
 unit. 
The curtain -opener with Menlo 
junior college went to the young 
Spartans by a score of 7 to 0. Late in the game Larry Favor 
went
 
off tackle on a 
reverse  that gave the locals the winning score.
 
The next game was
 the "big game" for the frosh. College of the 
Pacific furnished the opposition, and after the Spartans had staved off 
many threats, they went into the hole by six points. But coming back 
again late in the game, they drove towards the goal and with Favor 
taking a reverse from Capt. Zimmerman,
 scampered over the line to 
even matters. The educated 
toe of half -back Gordon Maybury a few 
seconds later told the tale when  the conversion was perfect, giving 
the San Jose boys a lead which they held. 
The Santa Clara Bronclets spoiled the perfect recora when they 
Came 
to 
Spartan  town and mopped up the 
local  lads, 32-0. 
The power-
ful squad, which had just defeated Humboldt State, was too heavy 




 affair was a heartbreaker
 
to lose.  The Babes out-























































































































































































































































































































will  be 
provided
 for
























































































the sale of 
tickets
 
























































































































waked  up 














son, isn't it?" 
Only
 one boy knew 
the 
answer,  and 
more.
 He was 
informative 
about  practically every 




The girls were a little wiser 
than the boys. Two of them were 



















































































































































 select the 















receive  the 
ed 










 Gilliam declared. 
were 
no 









Although plans for the 
program 
sembly hall 











the honorary dance 

































































other  entertainment will be 
Requests  for 
such














ponder a long time 
before  remem-
turned in 




























 boy was 
Neptune,  
Projection of 
song words on the 
lost its 
senior manager
 and all 
Of  State 
Club  
Begun







 facilitated singing. 
Slides  is gloom! 
were prepared 
during the week by 
Dick  Edmonds
 has given 
up his 





Marion Carr, State college student,  
managerial






 so definite 
Reside
to 
say that he 













to reorganize the 
' 
the sing, students
 also vocalized 
Editorial






















 freshmen grad -
NOTICE  
Grinder", "Bill Batty Won't
 You
 
for so much 
grief. 
uated 
from high schools outside 
Pleasei






















Jack Mabel, president of the club 




manager  since 
pugilistic be- 













appointed a constitutional  commit-










Mother  Was a Lady". 
connected 








 into the 
romantic,  sev- 
Coach
 DeWitt 
Portal and they 
eral numbers
 popularized by 
Bing  
represent
 the thought 
of
 the entire 
Crosby were sung. 
team. 
Commenting on the community
 
Portal 
stated,  "Dick has been 
a 
sing, Miss 
Berta Gray said that 
swell manager. His 
enthusiasm and 
eral years 
ago, there has been
 
she
 believed the pastime
 here to 
interest in 
the  sport has 
helped 
no constitution, and but one of-
ficial. 
Under the new setup there 
will be a full set of 





us over many tough
 spots. He 
"Students showed 
more  enthus- 
took the place
 of second, of 
a 
iasm at the 
sing  yesterday 
morn-Isparring
 partner, and 
anything we 
Various social activities, 
includ-
Mg 
than at the first
 one held 
, called upon him
 to do. It wall
 be 
ing a 
skating party in the near 
here.
 
a mighty tough job
 to replace 




































Kay Stokes, George West, and
 , 








tion of club members 
at
 their 
next meeting, December 1. 
Since the club's beginning,
 sev-
"I believe that 
when all the 
students 
learn  of the fun that
 can 





will have to move 
the 
event into the 
Morris  Dailey," she 
said. 
tor of the Spartan 
Daily, will con -
PIANIST 
John 
Andrews,  San Jose 
State 
college  pianist, 
accompanied  the 
songsters
 on the piano. 
Kappa








Carr,  Leila 
Merritt,































honor  society, 
met  Fri-
day 
night  for the 












of the quarter, and
 then will 
!take only a 









Spain, today's bloodiest 
battle-
ground, will be the subject of 
a 
discussion today in Room 1 of the 
. Home Economics building 
at 6:30 
p.m., it is announced by the Col -
liege Council for Peace. 
George G. 
Bruntz,  social science 
instructor at Los Gatos high 
school  
will 
be the principal speaker and 
will lead the discussion, accord-
ing to the announcement. 
The meeting is open to everyone, 
The society
 met in the 







Crumby,  who 
is Questions from the audience 
will  
the
 faculty adviser 
for the group. i be 
welcomed, It 
was  added. 
CHRISTMAS



















Fernando  Si Wel a 
PARKER PENS & PENCILS 
11 
him, but we 






work,  and I join 
scheduled,






La Rue, publicity 
manager of the 
' 
 




who is also 
sports  edi- 
There are approximately 






The Campus trio will entertain 
the sophomore pre -teacher train-
ing group at a  meeting this morn-
ing at 12:30 in the Little Theater, 
it was announced by Jerry Gird -
nee president 
of the group. 
"It is Important
 for all mem-
bers to attend this meeting," em-
phasized Girdner, "because class-
ification blanks
 will be filled dur-
ing this 
period  for the "Who's 
Who". 
The "Who's Who" 
is a devise 
to acquaint 
students with each 
other, which 
was originated by 
Dr. 
Joseph 
Marr  Quinn, 
faculty head 
of the 
group,  and 




















designed  pins for 
organizations.
 Best quality 
at prices that please. 
607 First 
Nat,

















































































the  final score

































from  a 
score 










needed,  and 
this game with













 of the season 
was played




















































will  send 
many  
men 
























































































































 at the 
pivot 
spot, 





























































































































year, and a few 
may  
develop
























you  to 
inspect
 
our
 
new 
Children's
 Book 
nepartment.
 
Curtis
 
LindsayStationer
 
77 
South
 First 
Street
 
